LUNCHTIME MENU
Served Monday to Saturday 12:00 till 3:00pm
Freshly cooked to order by our very own head chef Antonio and his team
LIGHT BITES

MAINS

STONE BAKED PIZZA’S

Soup of the day £5.95

Classic cod and chips (Best seller) £11.95

Italian pizza £10.95

Homemade soup served with either white or brown bread
Whole camembert (v) £8.95

Whole camembert topped with melted red onion chutney
served with a mix of focaccia flat bread and toasted
ciabatta

Classic cod battered in locally brewed Purity ale served with
crunchy chips and minted peas
Mini cod and chips £8.95

Mini cod battered in locally brewed Purity ale served with
crunchy chips and minted peas

Moroccan hummus dip (v) £7.95

Served with mixed olives and focaccia flat bread, olive oil
and balsamic vinegar on the side
Salmon gravadlax £7.95

Salmon gravadlax on an open toasted brioche bun (with a
hint of black pepper) spread with soft cheese served with
crunchy chips

Jumbo king prawn pil pil £9.95

Jumbo king prawns served in a lava stone bowl with
focaccia flat bread

Grilled swordfish £13.95

Devonshire swordfish steak served with asparagus, grilled
vine cherry tomato and creamy parsley sauce
Chicken Thai curry £9.95

Chicken Thai curry served with basmati rice and prawn
crackers

Mediterranean vegetables (v) £9.95

Grilled aubergine, courgettes, asparagus served with

focaccia flat bread, Moroccan hummus with olive oil and

WRAPS

balsamic vinegar on the side

Prawn marie rose wrap £7.95

Seafood tagliatelle £11.95

Supreme prawns with mixed leaves and marie rose
dressing served with crunchy chips

Moroccan hummus wrap (v) £7.75

Served with hummus, chili jam and mixed leaves and
crunchy chips

Fresh Devonshire Scallop & king prawn tagliatelle tossed in
a soft cheese and dil sauce with parmesan
Classic bistro burger £9.95

served with crunchy chips

Antonio’s VIP ciabatta £10.95

Bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, grilled chorizo and chicken topped
with mayonnaise and served with crunchy chips

Antonio’s VIP swordfish salad £11.95

Devonshire swordfish, mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes,
olives, green beans and hard boiled egg with a dil
vinaigrette dressing

Halloumi cheese salad (v) £9.95

Halloumi cheese, cherry tomatoes, mixed leaves and green

Premium steak ciabatta £12.95

Prime Stoneaged fillet medallions on a toasted ciabatta

spread with red onion chutney, mayonnaise topped with
mixed leaves served with crunchy chips
Chicken ciabatta £9.95

beans served with a tarragon dressing

Whole chicken fillet served on a toasted ciabatta spread

Chicken salad £10.95

served with crunchy chips

Whole wood smoked chicken breast, mixed leaves, cherry

rocket salad infused with olive oil & balsamic vinegar
topped with parmesan cheese

Vegetarian Mediterranean pizza (v) £10.95

Thin crust pizza topped with grilled aubergines, grilled

asparagus, mozzarella cheese, rocket and parmesan cheese
infused with olive oil
Classic Margarita pizza (v) £9.95

Thin crust pizza topped with sliced and cherry tomatoes
with mozzarella cheese
SHARING PLATTER
Meat platter for 2 £14.95

6 mini beef koftas, 6 smoked chicken wings,

flat bread for 2, barbeque dip, Thai mayonnaise
and a salad garnish
Seafood platter for 2 £15.95

2 king prawn skewers, 2 gravadlax salmon, fresh battered
cod strips, flat bread for 2, Thai mayonnaise, balsamic
vinegar & olive oil and a salad garnish

Juliette gem lettuce and sliced tomato served with crunchy
chips

SALADS

mushrooms, peppers, mozzarella cheese, Parma ham and

Premium beef burger on a peppered brioche bun with

Chicken wrap £7.95

Chicken breast strips with chili jam and mixed leaves

Thin crust pizza topped with pepperoni, sliced

with Thai mayo and topped with mixed leaves

SIDES
Crunchy chips £3.25
Sweet potato fries £3.50
Garlic bread with cheese £3.50
Mixed house salad £3.25
Mixed seasonal veg £3.50
Mini flat bread with balsamic vinegar & olive oil £3.25

tomatoes topped with parmesan cheese served with a
tarragon dressing

VINTAGE AFTERNOON TEA

SUNDAY ROASTS

Treat yourselves to a truly vintage afternoon tea experience.

Relax this Sunday and enjoy one of our traditional roasts.

Available from 3:00 till 5:00pm Monday to Saturday.

Available from 12:00pm till 3:00pm

Ask a member of staff for further details

One FREE butter, one FREE sauce and one portion of chips or
fries with every steak meal.

Book now and reserve a table to avoid disappointment.

Some items may contain nuts or nut derivatives and other allergens. Please make staff aware of any food allergies or dietary requirements.

The White Swan Hotel, Bar & Restaurant
100 High Street, Henley-in-Arden, Warwickshire. B95 5BY Tele: 01564 792623

LAVA STONE DINING
SUNDAY ROASTS
VINTAGE AFTERNOON TEA
PRIVATE FUNCTIONS
For more information contact Nigel or Maria
Tele: 01564 792623
Email: enquiries@thewhiteswanhotel.com

Follow us:
www.thewhiteswanhotel.com
www.stoneaged.com
www.facebook.com/henleywhiteswan
www.twitter.com/henleywhiteswan

The White Swan Hotel, Bar & Restaurant
100 High Street, Henley-in-Arden, Warwickshire. B95 5BY Tele: 01564 792623

